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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY. --NOYOIBEK 3, 1S00

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

P. W. PARKER,
'ubKslter and Proprietor.

sroaiAK Building. - GassStuket

lercc of Subscription
Served by Carrier, per week 15 eta

cnt by Mall, per mouth Wets
Vtnt bj MaH. one year $7.00

Ftp f to:xg 10 5uljcribers,

Tnn Atokian pciirantcrs to its adver-:Ispt- s

:bc lftrpt miii.uio:i of any
peblivhcd m the Columbia river.

(Additional Local News on 1st Page.)

Dr. Pronlice telegraphs that he will
be in this city this morning.

Sheriff Smith has appointed Elmer
WarnstafFa deputy for Yonnjj's river
precinct.

A mortgage for S3,500 was yester-
day left for record at the office of the
county recorder.

Ilex. Geo. F. "West, agent for the
American Bible Societv, will address
the Y. AL C. A. this 'afternoon at 3
o'clock.

There wa a large attendance at the
auction sale of dry goods in the Fla-v- el

block y csterday and last evening.
and many goods were sold, but mostly
at very low prices.

"Some Very Shrewd Business Men"
tL.Ut:e:irri-l-1- 2l will bcthe-lhem- o of
discourse to-da-y at 11 a. ii. in the
Congregational church. There will
le a Union Bible Service at 7:30
r. m.

At the Congregational church this
evening there will be held the annual
meeting of the Clatsop County Bible
hociety. in consequence of which there
will be no services at any of the other
churches.

The Liberali band failed to appear
r.t the opera lioire last evening, and
nil persons who had purchased tickets
at the New York Novelty store, can
have the money refunded by calling at
the store with their tickets."

Alex Campbell has made another
addition to his collection of curiosities
and rolics. This time it is an old
Hint-loc- k musket and bears the stamp
of the arsenal at Harper's Ferry and
the year of the manufacture, 1825.

The consignment of goods now be-
ing sold by B. S. Worsley, will be
ontinued on Monday at 11 o'clock a.
m., 2:30 and 7 o'clock r. jr. Bemein-be- r

the hours and be on time. Stand-
ing room only for those who come
late.

The auction sale to be continued at
11 o'clock on Monday, gives to the
public the opportunity never before
offered in this city, to secure au end-
less variety of first quality goods, at
your own prices. The finest goods in
the consignment will be offered at
Monday's sale at 11 o'clock.

One of the painters on Mausell's
new building, Third street near Olney,,
took a header into ILg river yesterday
afternoon. In the fall a bucket of
paint capsized over his head and when
be reached the river bed he brought
up n lot of mud and slime. The man
was more scared than iujured.

At the M. E. church this morning
at 10 o'clock, there will be a class
meeting; at 11 there will be preaching
by the pastor, Bev. G. W. Grannis, on
Sowing in Tears and Beapiug in

Joy. In the evening there will be no
service, and tho members are invited
to attend the union service at the
Congregational church.

Morning Service in the Presbyterian
Church to be conducted by Bev. Dr.
Garner. Theme "The Doctrine
of Divine Providence as taugh
by Christ in direct opposition
to the illogical and unscien-
tific teachings of some of our own
modern so called scientists. There
will be no evening service.

Last evening Seaside Lodge, No. 12,
A.O.U. W-- held a very interesting
meeting. The new by-la- as sub-
mitted by the committee, were read.
Next Saturday night the grand mas-
ter accompanied by other grand lodge
officers will be present officially and
a general social time will be indulgid
in by fbr memlwrs and their families.

In Justice Cleveland's court yester-
day there vas a civil action tried be-r-

a jury where H. D. Camcion sued
Dr .Tin Tuttle for work done on the
latiors ranch at Seaside, Tho

claimed that the wages were
to be S35 per mouth without board.
but the plaintiff claimed $35 and
board, and the jury decided in his
favor in the sum ot 173.33.

There was a very enjoyable party
at the residence of J. T. Bo3s, on
Thursday eveniug. Some forty or
fifty young people of tho Presbyterian
church were present and the evening
passed quickly and pleasantly with
games, amnsenieuts, interspersed with
intellectual treats, music and a lunch
which was thoroughly appreciated.
The party happily dispersed at 12
o'clock.

There was a slight improvement in
real estate transfers last week, the
reported sales amonuting to 25,242,
yet had all the correct figures been
given the sum would have been many
thousands more, as a number of sales
were made aud deeds given wherein
the consideration was stated as one
dollar only, yet in several instances
the propertv conveved was worth from
$10,000 to 20,000."

A party ot well known citizens and
propei ty owners discussed the railroad
situation in front of Case's bank yes
terday, when one of those present
offered a new and novel suggestion.
Tf n snM lif. "nlifiiirinTi nil thn

railroad propositions now on deck and
put our money in tho big air ship
company of Chigago. With three air
ships we conld be independent of all
railroad schemes and steamboat
monopolies."

Xice people like nice things, and all
the best people patronize the new and
elegant Astoria baths, opposite
Backer's restaurant

Far.ii-.kc- tl Roams With Hoard.
IVrsons desiring comfortable home

accomodations or good Y.i'iJe Board
will find it at

Mrs. E. G. UouiES's,
Cornor Fourth and Main Streets.

Girl WKKtcd.
A good grl is wanted to do house?

work in private family. Good wages
to Reed girl. Enquire at this office.

TIE IKLT BESTAURABT-JEF- F'S

" w - "s9ii0r'W

KATIE MAT THRALL

Tie Grim Angel of Beat! Claims

Her For His Victim.

PASSED OVER THE DARK RIVER

With a suddenness which is startling
in its severity, the dread messenger
who will sooner or later overtake us
all, has entered this community and
summoned hence one of the fairest
and best known of the daughters of
this city, who was confined to the
house but forty-fou- r hours, yet suf-

fered intense agony for a great por-

tion of the time. On "Wednesday she
was at her millinery store but com-
plained of feeling very badly, going
home earlier than usual. That even-
ing she was suffering great pain which
continued through the night and on
Thursday she was pronounced by the
physicians as having cerebro spinal
meningitis.

Everything possible was done for
her which medical skill or loving
friends conld suggest, but it was all
in vain. The terrible disease con-
tracted the cords of her neck, com-
pelling her head to remain in a pain-
ful position, and spasms frequently at-

tacked her, in several of which it
seemed as if she wonlfl die. At 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon she had
severe spasms, after which she was
supposed to be dead, but the doctor
was summoned and revived her for
awhile, but at 4:45 v. M. she had
another terrible spasm in which she
died.

Miss Thrall was the daughter of
Mrs. F. Sherman, was born in Califor-
nia in June, 18G9, and was therefore
twenty-on- e years and five months of
age. She has lived in this city since a
child, and was known and esteemed
by all. In partnership with Miss
Bozetta Sherman, her step sister, the
deceased had been for some time, in
the millinery business, under the firm
name of Thrall & Sherman, and had
been very successful.

ller uniformly agreeable disposition,
pleasant manners and kind ways had
endeared her to a very large circle of
friends and associates who will sadly
miss her, and long morn her sudden
and painful death. To the bereaved
mother and sorrowing relatives and
friends, The Astoriax tenders its
heartfelt sympathy in this sad hour of
affliction, congratulating them that
though their dear one has been taken
so suddenly from them, she has left a
glorious legacy, for her memory will
ever be enshrined in the hearts of all
who knew her, and be more enduring
than the most costly marble slab or
granite shaft which money could erect
over the sod which will cover her life-
less remains.

There is a bunch of stems from a
raspberry bush lying on Tnu

desk. They wero raised in
r.nn; crrn. Af ;?,.0irtv,n frM 4i, i

delicate blossom to the red, ripe and j tlon l. independence, etc., and aro
now dul: quaked voters.luscious fruit Thev were grown on

Otto Peterson's place at Upper As- - An order was made directing the
toria, and are not mentioned because county clerk to notify the county as-th-

Bessor to and certify to tho as- -are so much of a novelty here, but appear
because they would be extraordinary
anywhere except in this wonderfully
fertile northwest with ife mild, salu-
brious climate in which everything
that is good grows better. At this
season to the east of us the bleak and
blighting blizzard blasts branch and
berry, but here, Bev. G. W. Grannis
and his neighbors pick ripe black-
berries, and Wm. Douglas at the
Tongue Point buoy depot has his
fresh ripe strawberries with cream.

The glove contest between Gleason
and Gannon, to take place at the rcoms
of the Athletic association Tuesday
night, is attracting much attention
and a large delegation from Portland
and neighboring cities is expected.
Gannon is training in this city and is
in fine condition, while Gleason is be-

ing coached at Portland, and will come
down on Tuesday. Tho belting on
the men is about even, although good
guessers arc putting their stuff on
Gleason. Secretary Kelly of the club,
desires that the members get their
tickets and pay up their dues Tnesday
morning. Any member in arrears
for dues will be debarred the pleasure
of witnessing the contest.

The practical jokers around Engine
Co. No. 2 had great sport yesterday.
It was an impromptu April fool's clay
and joung, old, rich and poor fell
victims to the sell. Early in the after-
noon the boys procured from Griffin
& Beed a minature hook aud ladder
truck. This they placed on top of the
Alert Company's ladder and then they
food around and asked every body

thev met if they had seen the new
truck. Nearly every one answered in
the negative and then they wero taken
in to see the truck. The laugh was
put on about fifty people.

In Portland, Abraham Pakkala has
brought suit against the Pacific Coast
Construction Compauy for $10,000
damages, sustained while a laborer in
the employ pf the company on the As-

toria & South Coast railroad. He
alleges that wliile working under an
embankment, December 3, 1889, owing
to its being inadequately secured
from caving in, he was injured by its
falling on him, so that he is perma-
nently lamed and crippled.

Important to Musicians.

W. S. Geary, of the "Kohler and
Chase Music house," will bring a fine
Upright Grand piano to be used in
Mrs. W. C. Bicord's concert on the
28th inst He will stay in the city a
few days and tune pianos for those de-

siring his services. Parties thinking
of purchasing pianos or organs will
save money by getting prices from
him. Orders for piano tuning left
with Mrs. Bicord or at Occident hotel
will be promptly attended to.- -

A fine bed lounge in Heilborn's
window, a lamp at Carnahan's and
a baby buggy at Strauss', are three
very fine presents for Herman Wise's
customers.

DIPORTANT.
Every person purchasing

Ten Dollars worth of Goods

from Herman Wise, the Re,- -

liable Clothier, in the Occ-

ident Hotel building:, will re-

ceive a Ticket free ofCharge,
entitling: the holder to a

chance in the Drawing for a
number ofHandsome Christ?

mas Presents,
Go to the Columbia bakery for all

kinds of cakes.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Col. A. H. Stone, of Knappa, was in
the city yesterday.
. Marion D. Egbert and Fred B.
Reed, the South Bend boomers, are in
the city.

Miss Anna Belknap, who has been
teaching school at Jewel, has closed a
very successful term and has returned
to this city.

C. D. McClure, the lampist of this
lighthouse district, goes out on tho
MaiiZanita this morning to complete
tho arrangements for operating the
fog signal on Destruction Island.

Burchall, formerly" steward on the
Manzanita, and lately second steward
on tho Geo. W. Elder, goes ont on
the Ifanzanita this morning to Tilla-
mook Bock, where he will remain as
steward in placo of Mr. Johnson.

Mrs. E. 0. Holden is in Portland on
a visit to her daughter, Mrs.H. J.
Strong, Mrs. A. W. Mackinzio and
Miss Pearl B. Holden, who is pursu-
ing her studies at St Helen's academy.
Mrs. Holden will not return to her
home until after Thanksgiving Day.

THE CENSUS ENUMERATORS.

The Efforts Reins Made to Secure The
Money Dee Them.

In reply to a letter from L. E.
Selig, one of the census enumerators
of this city, John Kelly, supervisor of
census of the First Oregon District,
writes as follows:

Is3mp.ithiz3 very much with you and
tho other enumerators, in regard to
tho of their claims. Thero
is certainly no legitimate reason for this
long protracted delay. I have recently
written very urgently to tho superintend-
ent at Washington about the delay in
paying the claims of tho enumerators.
For my own claim for services and ex-
penses I have not yet received a cent, so
you seo 'I am in the same boat' with tho
rest of von boys. "While in Portland re-
cently, I had Senator Mitchell interest
himself in tbo matter of paying the
enumerators, and he wrote a very urgent
letter to tho department characterizing
it iisnn unprecedented departure from
tho just, honest rule which is applicable
alike to the government as to tho private
citizen to pay promptly their legitimate
obligation!'. I have "great hopes that
this appeal will have the desired effect,
and that before tho approaching holi-
days close, wo will all Iiavo received our
bard earned pittance.

AFFAIRS OF THE COUNTY.

Four New Citizens Rridge and Other
Maltcis.

The county court held an ndjourned
meeting yesterday, Judge McGnire,
presiding, and Commissioners Car-ruthe- rs

and Nurnburg present.
Tho principal business of tho session

was the hearing of applications for
citizenship. Four new voters wero
passed. They are August Thompson,
a native of Russia; Ole Christian
Vejen, of Denmark; Vincent Frank
Zarich, of Austria; C. Elander, of
Swenden. They all passed satisfactory
examination in regard to the deolara

sessment roll.
Action in regard to the roadway

across O'Hanna Lake, was deferred
until the superintendent of construe
tion reports.

Adjourned to December 6th.

The Rescue Club.

This popular Saturday night enter-
tainment was again well attended last
evening. President Stockton occupied
the chair. Tho program was as fol-

lows:
Beading, D. S. Buterbaugh; retro-

spective remarks, Mr. Hanson, original
and humorous; address, "Influence of
Narcotics on the Human System,"
Prof. M. L. Pratt; vocal solo, Mrs. K.
Osborn; humorous reading, Mr.
Irwin; song, Miss Birdie Griswold;
song, Mrs. J. T. Boss.

The committee on program for next
meeting consists of Mrs. Doemka,
Mrs. Frank Crang and Mr. McCurdy.
There were closing remarks by tne
president, after which several persons
sigued the pledge.

A Substantial Citizeu.

Under the above heading the Oak-
land Enquirer of tho 18th inst had
the following mention of ono of Asto-
ria's business men: "Samuel Elmore,
engaged in the salmon packing busi-
ness at Astoria, will take up his resi-
dence with his family for the winter in
Oakland."

A. F. I.
A meetiug of the board of delegates

of the Astoria Fire Department will
be held on Monday evening, Nov. 24,
1800. E. Z. Febgusox,

Secretary,

That tired feeling is entirely overcome
by llood"s Sarsanrilla, which creates an
nppetite.rouses the liver, cures headache,
aud gives renewed strength and vigor to
the whole body. Be sure to get Hood's

which is peculiar to itself.
Sold by all druggist.

Wciuhard'fe Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, Scents.

Camly and Nuts
At Holmes, (HO Third street

Frcsli Oysters, Eastern Clams
At John Rogers' market, opposite C II.
uooper s, mini street.

Lessons given in Roman Embroidery,
Cutwork, Paris Tinting. Chenille,
Arrasene, etc etc Stamping dono to
order. 1Q3 Cass St

NOKA ItAPPLEYEA.

"Winter Wellis" Pears.
Fifty Boxes must be sold at once;

also Apples, Bananas, Grapes, etc.
At Thompson' & Boss'.

Cigars
At Holmes, W0 Third street

$1,000 REWARD,

What Would Astoria Bo With- -
out Jeff?

S1,000 reward in U. S. gold coin will
be paid by "Jeff," the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Teleplione
Landing.

New Crop Raisins, Figs, Nuts, etc
Also a full line of first class canned
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

At Thompson & Ross'.

flousc lor: Bent.
Cottage of fl rooms; desirable portion

of the city, with good view. Inquire of
Q. L. Carlson, cqmer Third and Olney.

CtilftreE Cry ferPitclier's Castorla

'-- T r - njjF5" a- - . - -
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A LEGAL BATTLE FOR A CHILD.

An Interesting Case to Coie Uj In

Tie County Court.

X.ITTZE X OSA JIEXTZ'S AU OPTIO X

An interesting contest over the
custody ot a girl will come

up in the courts in this city in a few

days. In order that the story may be
understood it is necessary to go back
to February 28, 1887, when ono Mrs
Bentz, tho mother of the child, who is

now to form the subject of the contest,
gave the little one to Mrs. O. M.

Ecklund of this city, who adopted the
little one in legal form, and tho child's
name was changed from Bosa Bentz
to Bosa Ecklund.

Since parting with her child Mrs.
Bentz, married again and became Mrs.
Haven. Her circumstances and posi-
tion in life improved, and sho wanted
her child back. The lady called on
Mrs. Ecklund and the result of the
interview was that Bosa's foster
mother gave the child back and Bosa
went to live with her mother on a
ranch near Olney.

The arrangement Mrs. Ecklund
made in returning Bose to her mother
did not it seems, meet tho approval of
Mr. Ecklund, for a few days ago when
that gentleman returned from Alaska
and found that his adopted daughter
had been surrendered to her mother
ho objected.

The only recourse was tho courts
and in the county court ho swore out
a writ for the restoration of the child.
This was placed in the hands of
Sheriff Smith and yesterday that
officer went to the Haven ranch to
servo it He found Bosa enjoying
herself, but tho child refused to return
to tho Ecklund household. The sher
iff did not want to tako the little one
by force and as Mrs. Haven said she
would contest the matter in court, the
child was left with its mother. The
latter will apply to tho connty court
to have the adoption papers set aside.

a business pitorosmoir.
A City Lady AVlio Required Proof

Before BeHoTlnp.

There recently appeared in the San Fran-
cisco Call, Chronicle, and Examine r, a propo-
sition hitherto unheard of. It was an
advertisement in which the Edwin W. Joy
Company, in proof of the curative properties
of Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, offered to
submit it to the terrific test of " no euro no
pay." Many accepted, and their experiences
arc so convincing as to bo almost beyond
belief. Here is another, written under date
January 6,1500:

Deaii Sies: I accepted your offer to test
the merits of your vegetable remedy in sick
headaches, and called for abottloaud got it.
I had been troubled for a lone time, and
had tried nearly everything, with little or
no effect; but Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparill
acted almost like majic, and the first bottle
relieved mo from one of the worst cases of
tick, headache one ever had.

MKS. M. B. PRICE,
15 Prospect Place, San Francisco.

We will from time to time publish others
of theso letters. It is doubtful if anyremedy
wascvcr before submitted to such a severe
ordeal.

Wninhard'M Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nyti-

Saloon.

Fine Table Wine
Delivered at GO cents a gallon, to any

art of the city. A fine line of puregallfornia wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Ludlow's Ladies' $100 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

The latent style of Gents' IJoots and
SIioks at P. .1. GoomtAX & Co.'s.

Cutlery, nt 040 Third 81.
Remember the Austin house at the

Seaside Is open the year 'round.

TV I phone lo):rmc House.
Ii't I'ttbtin town. 1 looms per night

50 and 25 cts., jver week S1J50. Sew and
clean. Private entrance.

First-eias- s shaving, 25c, Ferd Fcrrcll's.

SniLOiro CATAURU REMEDY a
positive cure fur Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker-Mout- h.

All the patent medicines advertiser
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articlts etc can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug ston, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Pig' Feet in kits and half barrels,
Salmon Bellies, alinon Tips in ki s,
and Spring Salmon in barrels.

At Thompson & ItosV.

Independent Slate Writer.
Maud Jones. Independent slate wri'iT,

can he consulted for a few days at the
Parker House, lloom 12.

SaleoH, Lodging Hoiise ForSnln.
A Saloon and Lodging house doing a

good business, for sale at ajbargain.
Must he soW in a short time. Inquire
at this office.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarottes
can be found at tho Columbia Bakery,
596 Third street

KotUing Succeeds lake Success.
It is verified by the fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeffs New re-
staurant

New Goods Just In.
Mince Meat in wood nails and class

jars. Cape Cod Cranberries, Plum Pud
ding and Dew Drop Pumpkin,

At TnoMPSOX & Ross'.

Attention Smokers.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Perla Cubana all imported.
Flor de Madrid.
La Palladina.
La Ermina.
LaFamana in Key West Brands.
The Belmont
Mocha.
Reading Room in rear of Cigar Store.

Cdables Olsen's

Worso Than JLeprosy
Is Catarrh, and there Is but one prepa-
ration that does cure that disease, and
that is the California Positive and Neg-
ative Electric-- Liniment. Sold by J. W.
Conn. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, hums and all
pain. Try It and tell your neighbor
where to get it

Frcsfc Eastern Gkcstnuts,
Main St bet 1st and 2d. I, X L,

Building,
Fruits, Candy, Nuts.

Freh Peanuts every day, I. X. L.
Building.

Go to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

Only Ohc 1h tkc Halted States.
Out of 1357 xwugli syrups manufac

tured in tho United States, hut one has
been found to he entirely fren frn
opiates and that is the California Posi
tive ana negative .Electric Cough Cure,
which is tho best on earth lor coughs,
colds, croup, etc Sold by J. W. Conn.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded November 22,
1890, as reported for The MbRxxxa
AsTOBiAN by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
H E Thompson and wifo to

Ed. HubbelL lots 5 and 6,
blkl,WestWarrenton... $ 100

M J Kinney and wife to
Josephine Walker, blk24,
GearhartPark 700

Columbia Investment Co. to
O B Bernard, lots 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12, blk 5, Columbia
2nd add 1

Columbia Investment Co. to
Geo A Landis, lot 8, blk
17, lot 5, blk 14, Columbia
2ndadd 1

A H Stone to George H
George et ol, lots 5, 6, 7, 8,
sub. "0," blk 5 H & A ... . 1,600

Deeds filed, 5; total amounts 2,402
Previously reported this year 1,854,008

Total to date $1,856,410

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so wel

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-
ist aud it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by imuurcblood.

Will drive Malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial fe-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and ludigestion try Electric Bit-
ters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
monej refunded. Price 50 cts. and $1.00
per bottle at .1. W. Conn's.

FISHER BR
'J

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP CHANDLERS1
HEAVY AND SHELF

Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GI'NKIIAL AGENTS FOR:

SALEM PATENT ROLLER HILLS.

Portland Roller Mills.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, ETC.

Astoria, Oregon.

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Ttlalu St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of ail Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected m First Class Companies,

Representing $13,000,000
PH03XIX,., Hartford, Conu
HOME ....... New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells, Fargo Co.

Ross' Opera House

GrlFLJSElD

Ml Com1

GIVEN BY

. ANNIE L. RICORD

Assisted By

PORTLAND AMD HOME TALENT

Friday Evening, November 28ih,

Tickets on Sale at All Leading
Stores.

The Box sheet will be opened at the New
York Novelty Store Wednesday morning,
November sctli. at 9 o'clock.

A BARGAIN

LOT OB MAIN St.

ON

MOTOR LINE

ONLY

$50Q,
Wingate & Stone.

J. C. BELL
Has Opened a

Produce and Commission
8TORE AT

4M Thir4 Street, Astoria, Or.

Wholesale and Betail business in Floor.
Mill Feed, Oats, Potatoes. Apples, Etc

Solicits a General Commission Business.

OUR SPECIALTIES!

WILSON BROS.,
Chioago,

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods!
IHlHMMiaiiiiiiBftiM

FOLLMER, CLOGG

UMBRELLAS !

& WILSON,

COLLARS AND

HANAN 8c SONS.,
w Torls City,

MENS FINE SHOES

CHRISTY'S, London, Eng., .

Fine Stiff Hate.
THE IN OF

in

R B.

'

&

And Dealers In

Special Glvento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city

Office and
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.

ASTORIA,

27th,
IVe will open oux

: OF

SILK :

Our House has a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

&
131 & Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

IT. "ST 39

r "
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CUFFS
HUMHIuaUMIHMnMra.UHI

BEST MAKES AMERICA

Men's Boy's Suits Overcoats.

C.H. COOPER,
The and Largest the State of

517, 519, 521 3rd St., Astoria,

POffER

&C0.

Morgan Sherman
GROCERS

Cannery Snplies!

Attention

CARRIED

Warehouse

OREGON

CLOAK m
Saturday, September

ANNUAL' CLEARANCE SALE

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SEALETTES

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICrrKD.

mcallen McDonnell,
1833rdSt.,PTtlanei,

Philadelphia.

EARL
Troy,

- -

OF

X 3K1 JP CD

CO.,

iowiiimnf

lUlltUIII

m
Astoria.

H. T 3D DEI

and and

Leading Store Pertland.

Oregon.

Jtifcf(tt?irfy-m&!vAe- SSsv
527 St,

Outside

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, Propritttr.

BREWER

EITRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BIER.
EXTRA FINE STEAM 1Z1B.

E9-A- LL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTIMDED T). -

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is the Bon Ton Restart of tke Ton
(Aim Tins vrsrssr ok thh coast.)

Dinner Parties, Banqutts, aSpiciitly
Th Finest Win mnd XXfnrs,

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No cenieetloa wit kla U flf bb.

Main Street.
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